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Scab t Ihf Miil Gain,
Now Rolinblo Merchandise nt

Thnn Dnnkrupt Prices.
WYM have il tlisiitutly umlcistootl that

every pirni of j;ootls in our stoic is new anil
first elass. No setoml-ham- l or bankrupt
liootls in ours. Tomorrow we inaugurate our
first meat summer cleaianee sale, Come in
anil see some

Gtntut Stttrnion Cut! Dig

Figutr in Kentucky,
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KkI hi suit rm down front Frtnk-fort- ,

Tli l;tUtnr tu lft without
t qtiornra. Hut the rhW feature of Hi

KvMlon tu the rrtu of lion.
Adlt K. BiMonnti, lVmvrtio tiomi-ti- e

for vitHi .rl.lnt, who rsine tt tli
Invitation of tlm Watterson club aiul
poke tioth to th (rnt cnmwnr of the
orlat Liclrkraiis ha' I and to a

smaller gatlwrinir at the Watterson
rlub bonsw, hr ha wa siren a recen-tio- n

and wltr-r-e Mr. Watterson, in ptt' tt hit recant evere illne, of which ha
thowed u4'tdd traces, aim) spok.
Flags and bunting showml everywhere.
The city whs in holiday attire and
Spirit. The Watterson club honse
Was gorgeous with decorations by day,
and ahlase with illumination at night.
The Hon. John Young Drown, governor
cf Kentucky presided over the great
Mas meeting and introduced General
rUtvenaou to the immense audience.
Ha was greeted with tumultuous enthu-
siasm.

Speeches were also made by Hon. J.
Proctor Kaott, Hon. Jamea A. MeKen-ie- ,

Hon. Boyd Winchester and Hon.
Albert S. Willi and other. Aft.or art.
journment of the mass meeting Gen-
era Stevenson gave a public reception.
Tin member of the Wat tenon r.lnh

il
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Hack WHrrunted to give, sntlHfaetiou

.1 tt oppiiotl 5 crnloH Monkiu's KukIimIi While (Irnnito Wnro,
which wo itilciul Belling fur ."i per cont. 1ch Hutu tho sumo waro
has over Hold for in Oiimhn ho fore.

Sec our Fruit and Vegetnlilo Iopnilinont, which wo aro
making a special feature of our husiucHH. It will pay you.

The Bell Departmentxtore,
DODGE AND 15th STREETS.

nd their invited gnests then departed
to the Watterson club, where a repast
followed by "flow of soul" awaited
the Democratic braves. Mr. Watterson,

V though still suffering from the severe
4, attack of illness, made an address.

The Kentucky legislature by unani
mous vote, has invited Mr. Stevenson to
go to Frankfort, and he proceeded
thither this morning.

Th Alabama Election!.
Montoomeky, Ala., Aug. 5. Elec-

tion reports have come in from sixty-tw- o

out of the sixty-si- x counties. The
Kolb majorities have climbed up con
siderably from the back counties but
the figures indicate that Governor
Jones Las been by a safe maj-
ority of 15,000 or 20,000. Kolb stilt
claims that the oftlcial returns on Sat-

urday will give hi in the election, The
It'girlature is safely Democratic in both
branches. The Alliance people, who
till cling to Kolb, say they have won

the fight and they will make Kolb gov-
ernor. There is no good reason to bud-po-

that this can be accomplished. It
is reported that h will be a candidate

Jn the Third Alabama Uis-"f- ff

Irict against William tt Carter.
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Noticu of Finnl Sottlornent.
HTATROr Nkiiimska, I

lloiifrliis County, ( '

In lln. County Court of Ilouulus ('olitily,
NehniMku. July 211, A, II. st.

In the nialter of the chIiiIii of I'lilrlck
HiiKhi'Hi

All persons Interested In hii Id mailer will
I ii It., uollcelhal on Hn- 'Jiiili day of July, (Mini,
the count v court, of I IoiikIiin county, Neh,,
niiiiln the followlnii order;
HTATH OK N KllltAMa A, I

IIoiiiiIiin County, (

In the County ('null of llniiidiiH (iunly,
NelniiHldl., July m, A. I), iHli:!. J, VV,
Kller, County .IiiiIkc

In the uiiiller of the estiiln of I'lilrlck
uirlii'H,

mi remlliiK it. tttl IIIIiii( the petition of
Jul In IIiiuIicm, Mhowluu tluil: she whs duly
appointed and iiiiilllleil im iiilmliilNlratrl of
mi lil chIiiIk, and tluil, more limn twelve
iiioiiI Iih ha ve elapm-- Nllice her snlil iippolnt-nien- t,

and piiiyliitf the court for a fliiul set'
t lenient of her herein tiled and for ft
dlNcliiii'ifc, and pinyliiK hat such other and
further order hiiiI piocemllnus miiy he had In
the premises, as miiy he required hy llm
sliilules In such made and provided,

Ordered, that .Hepleinhei-U7- A. ti. Iw:, nl, II)

o'clock il. iu., he iisslKiied for heai liuJ said
when nil persona luteri-Mlei- l In said

mailer may nppeiir nl the County court, to lit.
iield In and for said couuly. nnif liow caiiw!
whv the iiinverof said iietlllonershoiild not
he Kin n ted ; mid Unit notice of I hi. pendency
of said l Ion ami t he hearlnu thereof, on
ui i to the persons nhove mimed nml all
oilier persons Interested In said timttor.tiy
pillillNhliitf notice of tills proceedliiK III Trf K

Amkiih;an, ii newspaper nrlnled In said
county, four weeks successively previous to
the 'line appointed, (

nkai1 County Julian,
Am) you will further lake notice that tin-le- ss

yon appear tJiconU-s- t Hie said petition of
Julia lliiKhes at I lie lime Hud plncii

for that purpose, the court may, In
your ahsi'iice, approve said report, and may
grant thn furlher prayer of said petition.

Wllness my hand and olllclnl seal HiU'iHUi
day of July, Wi. .. w, i;i,m;ii,

sicai,.) County Judiifl.

Sheriff's Sale.
My virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the' lllslrlct court of IioiikIus county.
arid to m.i (llrecled, I will, on the nth

dayof Heplemher. A, It, Islri, at, I0o'clia-- a. m,
of said day, at llm KANT front door of thn
county court house. In llm clly of Omaha,
liiiiill'iiN county, Neliraska, sell at public,
unction the pniM-rt- descrlhed In said order
of sale as follows, to wil l

All the partofihn south-we- st pinrleM'4)
of the south-ea- st iiimil'-- r (',) of section
Ihlrty-sli- i i'Mi, township lirieen il'n, north of
ranite twelve llUlciist, that Issltuat.-- west
of I lie center of tlm Utile I'll ill Ion (reek, lit
IioiikIiis county, Nehraska, save mid excenl,
thatjHirllon hetween the renter linn of said
Creek and the west llmiofthe of way
of the (imiiha Melt l,lui Hallway, and save
and encept north two (lucres westof said
rluht of way, contalnlnn live (5) morn
or less; also u tract of land eommeiiclnu at a
point In the cenler of the l.lllhi I'apllllon
( reek where said creek crosses the north
line of township fourteen (III, rmiioi twelve
(Hi), theiicn west loiil the north line of said
jiwni-,hl- p fourteen (III to the north-we- st

corner of the north-eas- t (piarterCiii of section
one ill, township fourteen (III. north of raiiKi.
twelve (l!!i, east, Ihenee south sUleen and
elfhty-on- e aim hundredth OH chiilns,
thence east to the center of Mtlle i'apllllon
Creek, tt c In a northerly dln-clloi- i p
the center of said Creek to llietiolnt of

exci-ii- t a Irurl of land nftytwii feet
wide on eneli side of thn located linn of llm
Omaha Melt Hallway Company Ihrouith said
premises, In IioiikIiis county. Nehraska. To
satisfy, first out of tlm proceeds of the sale of
lh said "tract of land eommenclntf at a
point In the center of the Utile I'apllllon
Creek where said Creek crosses lint north
line of township fourteen lUi, rahu-- twelve
ll'Ji, thence west alouK the north IIii.i of snlil
township fourteen i Mi, to the noil
corner of the north-ea- st iUnrter Ciof sec-
tion one Hi, township fourteen (Ml, north of
raiiifo twelve (li east, thence south sixteen
and rlKhty-on- e lis (IS i)

chains, thence east to the center of l.lltln
I'npllllon Creek, thence In a northerly direc-
tion, up the center of said Crei-- to the point
of except a tract of land HflylMn
feel wide on each side of the located line of
theOiiiahtt Melt Hallway Company through
said premises In liouKlas.-ounty- , Nehraska,"
liexter lThomas the stun of seventeen
hundred and sixty dollars if .si.iiiii with In-

terest thereon from May I'th, Is'.i::, at rate of
eltflit (Mi per cent, tier annum i to satisfy
Frederick Kruu the sum ofeluhteen hundred
Ihlily-elgh- t and ?s-- ii dollars (JIksUSi with
Inl. rest thereon Bt the rate of ten (Ml per
cent. from May nth, sl; tONiitlsfy
the ( lileairo l.lllillier Comliliny the sum of
eighty-thre- e anil dollars (fx'taii, wllh
Interest thereon from the Tlh day of March,
A. 1. s',i, until paid, and thirty-thre- e Slid
(tl-i- dollars i;u.ii.l) costs, wllh Interest
from the Win (lay of May. A. I. lr.
together wllh accruing costs according
i,,s linlment rendered hy the district court
of said llouglas county, at lis May term,
A. I. ix'.'i, In a certain action then and inero
pending, wherein Frederick Krug was
pliilnlllT, and Jacoh II. I'felrfer and others
were defendants,

Omaha, Nebraska. August 4.
(iKolttiF A. MKNNKTT,

Hherirf of llouglas County, Nehraskn,.
I,. Thomas, attorney. -- -
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l i ballot wr tkn with no Im
iK'itant rtiange Thntth ballot stand-
ing -- tYonn, ':, Ml r. 311; t lv,
HO. I v sou count? attempted in tli
fourth to lea I a br.sk f ir Js. k M.-t'!-

but It wa useless, MCall receiving but
84 v.te.

Tne convention adjournal until
I a. t-

Amerlran tienlal AMnrlalloa,
Nuoara Fi.ia, Aug. ft Tbsloi!i

of th American lental aociatiou are
being occupied with the reading aud
discussion of papers, th transaction of
some miscellaneous business of no gen-
eral luterwst and the presentation of
some committee rorts It has bean
practically decided that the next meet-
ing of the assoctaMon will lie held in
Chicago during the world s Columbia
dental congress, but it is xsib!e no as-

sociation business will bo transacted
there. The National Association of
Dental Examiners has selected the fol-

lowing ofllcers: President, W. E. Ma-gi-

Erie, Pa.; vice president, J, Y.
Crawford, Nashville; secretary and
treasurer, Fred A. Levy, Orange, N. J.

Mar.
Lick Ouskrvatohy, Cal, Aug, I.

Trof. Holdon said that many Inquiries
had been received during the present
"opposition" of Mars, indicating wide-

spread interest in the observations now
going on. There appears to lie a mis-

apprehension of the work being done
on the planet here and elsewhere. "We
are simply endeavoring," he said, "to
obtain more accurate information re-

garding the planet; that is all. We also
wish to know how nearly Mars resem-
bles the earth, and whether it is fit to
be inhabited by beings like ourselves.
In my opinion the time has not yot
come to even speculate on this ques-
tion."

Judge H ulclilnion Con'i'Mea,
Boston, Aug. 8. Judge Eban Hutoh-Inso- u

of Chelsea, whoso failure has been
announced, gave to his partner, Colonel
Porter, before ha loft the city, a docu-
ment virtually acknowledging many of
the most serious charges preferred
gainst him, According to this docu-

ment the list of claims for money re-

ceived for instruments and not account-
ed for amounts to $70,000. Criminal
proceeding will be instituted againnt
the Judge and every eifort will be made
to arrest him;

Held Up a Train,
FiiEHNO, Cal., Aug, B.'-T- he south-

bound express train was robbed near
Colli by a gang of masked robbers, who
blew open the express with dynamite,
severely injuring the messenger, and
stole all the money in the safe. Tie
mount is unknown,

At (owe,
London, Aug, 6, The emperor's

yacht, Meteor, finished first as wss tin
case in the queen's cup race, but tin
prize wss won by "Queen Mab" on her
allowance, The Irene was out of sight
when the winner crossed the line.

Th Afghani Fight.
London, Aug, 6. Advices from Sirnls

state that there has been a collision be-

tween Afghan, troops aud both Russian
nd Chinese near Alichur In the Pamirs,
nd that many Kirghiz were taken

prisoners,
Away With Cirlvl.

Br.KMN, Aug. 8, Voslsche Zeitung
contain an editorial article headed
"Away with Caprlvl," The article se-

verely criticises the policy of the chan-
cellor and draws a comparison favora-
ble to Prince Bismarck,

Grain Destroyed bf Htorm.
Uallock Minn., Aug. 8, Thousands

Of acres of grain were destroyed in this
and negh boring counties by wind and
hail storm aud in many instances farm-
ers hare begun plowing again.

The Wther,
Washington, Aug, ft, For Iowa

nd Nebraska, fair, warmer in eastern
Iowa, cooler in Nebraska, Winds shift-
ing to west.

LITT1.IC ITEM) OF NEW.

Kansas farmers are having trouble
with cattlemen and cowboys.

Mr. Morlev's Conservative opponent
bss decldsd to abandon the conUst
gainst his return to ths English parlia-

ment,
Representative Wilson.of the Hawaiian

lugislature, has introduced his "no
resolution, and it has been de-

feated.
Protests will be msde to the seating

of Michael Davitt and Mr Halfllsai,
elected to the house of

commons
New Providence, Ind , wss visited by
$25,000 fire, and Peoria, Ills., was also

damaged to the extent of $5,000 by a
conflagration.

The riots at Tashkead, Russia, have
left that town in a demoralized condi-
tion, and fears of another outbreak of
the Moslems prevail.

Cholera has made its appearance in
Koorck, a government in European Rus-
sia. It continues to rag in Asiatic Rus
sia with unabated violwace.

Mr, Gladstone ha been in consulta-
tion Iwith Kir William Harcourt. Earl
Spencr, John Morlev, the Earl of Kim- -

trl v, Sir Otto l rvlyan and Mr. Arnold
M or ley, and thsy have arranged th- -

terms of the "ao couidence" motion to
tie presented to parliament.
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Tli storm rlon.l which have hover!
fvr th hnu fr iieaily two wr--

lifted and there I mihght ahead. l'n
le anuiething nnfiriifn hapii tlifie
t ettry tmtication Ut Iwliev that the
fl(ht over the world'a fair Un hm
endetl, Th sundry civil bill will pa,and also a bill making an appropriation,
as a girt, of $j,xhuhm for lb lair ai:d
that Ciingre will adjourn in a few
days. The resolution extending the
appropriation under the aundrj civd
bill six days was passed.

M. Holman offered a resolution thai
the houe hould retvinsider th vote by
which the senate amendment to th
world'a fair bill were concurred in; insist
npon a further disagreement and again
send the bill to conference. This was
adopted after some delwte by a vote of
IS I to 50.

Mr. Keilly (Dem.) of Pennsylvania,
then offered a resolution that the Iioun
proceed to consider the substitute for
the DurlKirrow bill, appropriating
600,000 for the world'a fair and vote
upon it at 1 odock. This was adopted
tinder suspension of the rules, 1C7 to 7.
Mr. Bailey (Dem.) of Texas, leading the
small majority.

A Hoy ttltfumlit.
Milwaukkk, Aug. 5. Eddie Nest, a

boy living at Brandon, a small town
west of this city, was arrested at Grand
Rapids, Wis., and taken to the former
place to answer the chaige of bigamy.
On July 21, he was married by Justice
W. D. Conklin of Fond du Lac, to Edith
Aebel, of the town of Springvala. The
next day he left her and r an away wit h
a Miss Gertrude Col, also of the town
of Springvale, and thev were married
the same day by Elder Whiting, of the
town of Waupun, after which they
started for the far north to spend
their honeymoon togother and enjoy
married life. They managed to get as
far as Grand Rapids, where thsy weie
overtaken by the sheriff.

Killed by His Bon.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 5. William
Ilodcon, a master draymen and a mem-
ber of a prominent family in this city,
was shot and killed by his son, Harry,
It appears the tendency of the family
was at first to shield the son in his crime
and attribute the death to suicide, but
this was exploded by an eye witness.
The son was arrested. The deceased
was an active Republican and a general-
ly well-like- d man.

Catholic Total Abatlnanc Union.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 8. The
convention of the Catholio Total Absti-
nence union finished its work. The fol-

lowing ofllcers were elected: President,
Bishop Joseph B. Cotter, Minnesota;
second Washington
Logne, Philadelphia; third t,

Miss Marv I, Cramsie, St. Paul;
treasurer, Willism McMahan, Cleve-

land, secretary, Philip A. Nolan.

A Polyglot Sport.
New Orleans, Ang. 5. News was

received from Bty St Louis to the ef-

fect that Jack McAuliffe, who fights
Billy Myer in September, had issued a
challonge to swim to Cat Island, a dis-
tance of ten miles for $1,000 a side. No
one is barred in the light weight's pe-
culiar challenge.

Heat ('.Montreal, Aug. 8. Serious discov-

eries have just been made in the books
of the Montreal Gas company, showing
that thieving by some one whose name
has not been divulged has been going on
for a number of years past. The
amount of the embezzlement is placed
at from $40,000 to $.'0,l00.

Allerlon Improve.
Davenpoiit, la., Aug. 6. Alierton

rested quietly in his stable yesterday.
He was worked with constantly and
ehows improvement. Mr. Williams,
his owner, hopes to be able to get the
horse in shape to race with Nancy
Hanks at Independence in month,

Hot Weather In Kansas.
KanhasCjty, Ang. 5. Intense hot

weather prevailed again throughout
Kansas. The Star says that from the
nature of the complaints received by
dealers on exchange fear is felt that the
corn crop will not exceed half a reg ular
crop.

John P. Iflfelow Fonnd Ied.
London, Ang. 8. John Park Blgelow,

formerly a United States fiscal agent,
was found dead in the hall of his hotel
at Chelsea about 1 a, in. The jury
gave a verdict that death was due to
weakness of heart,

AehnoU Closed lleciaus of Cholera.
St. Pkteiihbuiwi, Ang. In 8 conse-

quence of the prevalence of cholora the
Russian schools have been closed till
September. Medical students will 1m)

cent to the Infected districts to help
fight the disease.

Carter's Call.
New York, Aug. 5. The chairman

of the national Republican committee
ha issued a call to chairmen of state
and territorial committees urging
active in perfecting league
clubs,

The Stone Cnttere.
Denver, Aug. 6. The delegates t.i

the Stone Cutters' International associa-

tion did no business yesterday, making
an excursion into hn mountains and to
Manitou,

General Tlfqnal far Cong-re-,

Omaha. Aug. 5 Victor Vifqualn,
present adjutant general of Nebraska.,
wee nominated for congress by tlM
Democrats of the Fourth disii ict.
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Mtir Itlt Hell,

IittBi v Ang. a A Vt wrrd
Bt lb l''Pti plant f th Carne.l
Htl company resulting In the Injury vf
aUmt fUtrn iun. Fortmstt Millet u'
and another workman were fearfully
ml about th head, and a Unit a rioixn
others received toni and many wr
knocked down, Th property ts now in

charge of the Sixteenth rglmnt.
(Vlotir--1 llnling, who ia in command,
aid: "M.wt of the Iinnen workmen

have signified their Intention of return-

ing to work, a detachment of forty men
was ordered to'report for repairs. As

they approached the gate the mob
drove them back with clubs. Iepntte
In charge of the mill rushed to the sp it
but were powerless. The men altont to
enter ran for their lives and th depu-
ties dispatched to General Wylie, who
ordered the Sixteenth regiment here."

Colonel Hilling has reported to Gen-
eral Wylie that two companies will lie
a snfllcient guard. It is said the as-

sailant were strikers from Homestead.
Carnegie's employes have lost the

strike iu Diuiiiesno, as 610 of the men
have signed agreement to return to
work next Monday. Fully half this
many are Amalgated men, who, in or-

der not to loee their placeB have deserted
the organization. This is a severe blow
to the Homestead strikers, who have so
confidently relied upon the Diiquosne
men to help them out, Some of the
leaders are frank enough to admit that
desertion of so many men at this time
will aid the Carnegie company in its
Homestead fight. Every effort will
be made to keep the Duquesne contin-
gent from returning to work Monday
morning but the leaders acknowledge
they have very little to hope for so long
a tne military remain.

Iteleaaed on Unit,
PlTTRnuRO, Aug. 8 .Superintendent

Potter of the Homestead mills and his
two assistant, James Dover and Nevin
McConnoll gave bail in $10,000
each to answer the charge of
murder preferred by Hugh Ross.
The court also ordered that Frick
be ad ml Hod to bail in the same

urn and that the bond be taken to his
home for Bignntures, Fred Primer, one
of the Pinkerton detectives for whom
warrants were issued at the instance of
Hugh Ross, surrendered to Alderman
King and was committed to jail for a
bsarinir Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Everything is quiet at the Union mills
wltii no indication or trounie.

Secretary Lovejoy, Vice President
Leisbman and Treasurer Curry of the
Carnegie company appeared before
Judge Ewing, in criminal court, and
surrendered themselves, Judge Ewing
refused to hear an application for bail
until the acused had surrendered to Al-

derman King. The magistrate whs
sent for and after he had presented his
docket the hearing was had. Messrs.
Leisbman, Curry and Lovejoy waived
a hearing. They were released on $10,-00- 0

bail each.
G. A. Core, assistant superintendent

at Homestead, also surrendered and
gave $10,000 bail

A Nvm pathetic Strike.
Pitthiiuwj, Aug, 8, A letter received

in Homestead says the employes of the
Studeba ker wagon wcrks have gone on

strike. The employes number about
three thousand men. all of whom are
out. The direct cause of the strike is
the fact that the Studetiaknr works are
using steel produced at the Carnegie
works.

Fl II and red Mill lUnd Btrlk.
Wachau, Wis,, Aug, 8, The mill

hands of Stewart & Barker struck for
shorter hours and weekly pay, Five
hundred men are out. Trouble is an-

ticipated. '

A Murderer Iatrennhed.
Weht Siri'EHioR, Wis., Aug. 8. Sher-

iff Kennedy has just received dispatch
from Gordon, thirty miles south of
hre on the Omaha road, staling that at
White Birch, six miles from there, a
man named McCann murdered one
Kirkwood. McCann is fortified in his
barn with a Winchester and ammuni-
tion, resisting arrest. The sheriff, cor-
oner and tiokso have left on a special
train for White Birch.

Grabbed bf lret IIHUn.
San Fkancihoo, Aug. 6. A published

statement is made here that the British
cruiser Champion returned to Hono-
lulu after having annexed the Johnson
islands to the possession of Great
Britain, but no official advices have
been received here to that effect.

Toured Oaaolln In th Btov.
Ckihton, la., Aug. 8. Mrs. William

Iloeft poured gasoline on the kitchen
fire, and as a result of the explosiou that
followed she aud her daugh-
ter, Martha, have since died. Her hus-
band and another daughter are serious-
ly burned.

Khot Head bf an Editor.
Chattanoooa, Aug. 8. A the result

of a political quarrel at Ooltewah,
county seat of James county, William
Grace, a nephew of the sheriff, was shot
and killed by S, L. Carson, editor of the
Ooltewah Business Advocate. Carsou
made his escape,

WIconlo Krthjnk,
Racine, Aug. 6. A distinct earth-

quake shock was felt at Burlington,
twenty-seve- miles west of here. Thn
shock, which lanted only a few seconds,
wa felt in several places in that section,

The Carpenters.
ST. Louis, Aug. 5. The carpenters'

brotherhood transacted considerable
routine bllaineHk. Tim nnlv ImnnHmt
tii.it ter transacted was the raising of the
1 .0 iiiuy uue-- irom b.i cents to SO cents.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fink Watch Ukpaiiuncj a Hpkcialt
612 South 10 HI rent.

IM. JALL1NGS,

GRADUATE DENTIST,
Room 407 Pax ton Block, OMAHA.

All work fiuiiraiiti'iMl first class and prices
riMiHonulilu. 'J'.ili'iiliiiiin IM.

-t-rr.Misg BartaYirak,!---DRESSMAKE- R

1143 South Sixteenth Bt.,

OMAHA. - - NEB.
KlLK DltKHHMAKlNO A Hl'KCIALTV.

J. E. NELSON & CO.,
1918 8. Twentieth St.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Ooodn delivered to any prt of th Olty.

A. L. Dean. J. W, Donnll,

A. L. DEANE & CO.,

0nrl Agnt For

Hall's Safes
And Locks.

Bank and Vault Work.

1116 Farnam St., Omaha.

Sheriffs Sale.
My vlrliid of mi order of siile twoicd out of

1 1n- - liMrlrt court for IioiikIiih con ri l y,
NeliriiHloi. h nil Im im- - il Iron !, 1 will on I In'
Hill duv of A. I, tui!. lit. I'l

h, in. of Miild (liiv. Ht llm KAM I" front
door of thi ('oiiiil y rourl, lioiiw, In llm city of
(iiriiilni, IioiikIiim lit
iulill(! niii'tJon itic )ii(iM-rt- (Icwrllii'il liisiild

ord.-- of wile n follows, lt :

l.ot. iiuiiilK-ri-- Mtvi-- I'll In liliN-- It, In
Lowi.'s IIinI iiddltton liitimiiliii, ii Hiirvi-y(l- ,

thtH.'d i. nil In IIoiiuIiih cihimIv. Nii- -
liriiHkn. to siillnfy ( riilnil Ihiii hiu! l'nit
!(iiniiihy tlm iiiii of oiM1 liiiiidri'd ll

mid dolliirs isiiW.iU) JiuIkiiii-iiI,- , with
hi, rtiUs of ten ( I'M imrccnt r

Hiimiiii from tin' inn miy or niy. a. i,
until (iiild: to willKfy I', M. Mulli-- lln sum
of inn- - liiinilii-- hiiiI fori v mill dtt-I- dollm--

lnilKiMciil, Mini I mill tt-i-i
dollars Hill ,li Willi . on imii.ii or

itli nnioiiiils litnil" of seven per
Hiiniim friuiillie wilidny or iiny, n. n. it'.rj,
until paid, Unftlu-- with riM.t,

to u JinlKiiienl. renili'ieil try the
dlNtrli-- l eoiirt of oiiiil IioiikIhh roiinly, Mills
Miiy A. 1. liliiJ, In nctlori then
mill then. oemlliiK, wherein Centnil lmii
Hint TriHl roiniiiiny win. pliilntltr, mid I'en-- r

J. Myers. Mnry Hyern hiiiI others .

Oiiiiilni, NelirkH. AiitoiHt lt. lw;.
liKtllti.K A. IIK.NNKTT.

Hherirf of IhiiivIhh County, Nehrimka.
(Iwiritit I'.liilmori', ntl.ii ney,

Sheriff's Sale.
t'nder mid tiy virtue of nil exueiillon on

triinwrlpt tiy I'niiik K. Monies. Clerk
of the dUtrlcl of liouifliis

iiHin linlKineiit of lite county court
In mill for snlil county, on the lilli ihiy of
Juno, IWJ, (s triiiiM-rlp- t of which Jildmnent
wiih on the I'lih duy of July. I duly filed
mnl In Hie dUtilct court, wllhln
and for siild county, In fnvor of H. II. Henry,
executor, mid iifiilnt Hiinih MeriiMleln.

wllh A. M. Meriiklclu. tli" I renl iimne
unknown. I I Imvu levied iihiii the followInK
dewrllied real chIiiIo lis t he property of th
tit hi huriili to wit:

'The north twenty-tw- o (2?i fei-- t of the
.oiith forty-fou- r (III feet of the pail thirty-tlv- e

iXii feet of lot one (II, Mock one hundred
mid I wenly-on- e il'.'li, In the city of iiiiiiha,
lioiiKliit county. NehriiKka," ami 1 will on the
th day of Meptenila-r- . '!. at In o'clock A. M.

ofsalif (lay at the KANT front, door of the
County Court lliiuie In the city of Omaha,
IniiiuIiih county, Nelira-k- a. I mild real
I'Mtate at pulillc li or I Ion to hldih--

for oath, to HiitlHfy wild execution, the
amount due thereon lieliot U hundn--
thlrty-wvc- n and ii dollars ifn.l7.xn
daniiore. tlve and sn-l- dollar'. i.VWn cohIi
with Interest at ten (HO per rent, onliothof
said amounts from June IMh. IM!. loirethef
with one and KVlim dollars (Jl.M) the owtsof
Incivaw and coxt.

iiniaha. .Nelira-'ka- . Aiivtiit 4. rL
(iKUUtiK A. Ur'.NNOTT.

Pherlffof loiiitla( oiinty,
Comlsli A; liola'i ton, attorneys.

r

fttavanion'i Reply.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Aug. 5. After

the visit to New York recently of Hon.
A, E. Stevenson, the Democratic nominee
for vice president, certain papers
charged him with being intoxicated
while a guest of the Manhattan club. In
B latter to the editor of The Morning
Sentinel of this city in reply to the
ibarge as made. Mr. Stevenson says:

IiWlOOMlNUTOS, Ills., Aug, 4,

Your letter of July 17, Inclosing clip-
ping, cam to hand. I can only say in re-

ply that the charge is absolutely false,
Vvkara I am known it is unnecessary to
bay the siiglittst attention to such s

charges. A, K. Stevbnson,
Fusion In Kama.

Leavbnwohth, Kan., Aug. 0. John
F, Willits, national lecturer of tlio
Farmers' Alliance and late People's
party caadidata for governor of Kan-

sas, visited this city and held long con-
ferences with several Democratic- poli-
ticians. What passed between them is
hot definitely known, but il is under-
stood Willits is to engage in a scheme
to make Close, the People's party can-
didate for congress in this district, with-
draw in favor of the Democratic nomi-

nee, Carroll, who is cashier of the
liSavenworth national bank.

Illrklnsnn t'hoen Chairman.
New York, Aug. 5. Don M. Dickin-

sonI was chosen chairman of the Demo-
cratic campaign committee). Bradley
Bmalloy was elected secretary, A
strong effort was made to induce Sena-
tor Gorman to take the chairmanship
bnt it failed. William C, Whitney wao
present at the meeting by courtesy and
was chosen a member of the committee,
Mr, Harrity was authorized to appoint

cary They will
he announced at a later date; also neces-

sary assistants at national headquarters.

McKlnley at Council IHiifT.
Council Bluffs, la., Aug. fl. Gov-irn- or

McKlnley arrived here at noon

resterday. He was met at the depot
y the reception committee and was

Driven to the Grand hotel, escorted by
procession of carriages ami a band.

After lunch a reception was held in the
Kpublican league rooms in the hotel and
St 8 o'clook the governor was driven to
the fair grounds whore he delivered a
tariff speech undor the auspices of the
Twin City Chautanqua.

Michigan Legislature Called.
Lanbino, Mich., Ang. 6. The Michl- -

tan legislature will convene in special
lession in this city today for the purpose
of enacting an apportionment law in
place of the one recently passed upon by
the supreme court. Home lively times
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re expected, as tne neptiuiteans are
likely to filibuster in order to consumo
the four days within which the law
must be enacted if it is to apply at the
coming election.

Nebraska Iaclpntnt.
Kearney, Neb., Aug. 5. The Indi-pende-

state convention completed its
ticket as follows:

Lieutenant Governor C, II Schrader,
Auditor Logan McKay nobis.

Secretary of State J. M. Easterling.
Treasurer J. V. Wolfe.
Attorney General V. O. Strickler.
Superintendent of Public lustruc-tion-H- .

II. Hiatt.
Couimiaaioner of Pnblin L tnds ana

Building J, M. Gnnnett.
Itoiulors. If vou want this naiior to

Kiieeewl imtronize our advertisors.


